
A Simp\e Act) 
A Mighty Impact 

What can just one person do to put 
a dent in the mountains of need around 
us? How can one mom of three young 
children, caught up in that unrelenting 
shaping and shuttling kids stage-of-
life willingly ask for one more piece of 
laundry! Shelley Coolidge, who lives 
in Azusa with her husband, Scott, and 
their children, is a former journalist who 
has already shared her writing talents 
by writing several news releases for the 
Homework 

When Shelley heard how ap
preciative parents were of the clothing 
- and how much need still existed, she 
realized that even in her busy stage of 
life, she could make a beautiful dif
ference in the lives of children on the 
other side of town. Shelley organized 
a large-scale clothing drive in her Azu
sa neighborhood. The response was 
heart-warming. Families generously 
donated their gently used items - bags 
and bags of clothes for all ages, as well 
as a stroller, baby walker, high chair, 

and other fantas -

House. Re- tic toys and gear. 
cently, however, Shelley 'S living 
her simple act room took on the 
of cleaning out look of a well-run 
her children 's consignment shop 
closets became as she washed and 
the catalyst for sorted. She com-
surprising social ments: "People 
impact on an loved the oppor-
entire neighbor- Shelley Coolidge organizes bags and bins of clothes and tunity to support 
hood just across toys for the 6th Street Homework House those in need in their 

town and yet a world away. Instead own community. It 
of simply discarding the gently used, was very fulfilling ." 
outgrown clothing, Shelley checked to The final chapter of this story 
see if Homework House knew of families of how one small act of thoughtfulness 
that needed it. It was Monday after- can snowball into blessing an entire 
noon when the bags of children's cloth- community will be written on April 
ing arrived at the 6th Street Homework 22nd. Donations will be distributed 
House. The clothes were neatly packed, in a giant 6th St. neighborhood event 
separated into sizes for boys and girls, as the first official project of the newly 
and smelled fresh and clean. Program formed the 6th St. Homework House 
Coordinator, Sara, immediately contacted Parent Advisory Committee. 

several families who would benefit. The 
families came by Homework House with 
great excitement. 
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Friday, March 10th was a shining moment in time for Neighborhood 
Homework House. The evening was a testimony of a community with 
a magnanimous heart, reaching out to the most vulnerab le in its midst. 

It was an evening of fabulous food, and comical fun - hamburgers spun 
on umbrellas! It was an evening of grateful hearts thanking a generous 

community. Ruth, a mother of a child who attends the 6th Street Home-
work House, shared stories of how Homework House is transform

ing her neighborhood not only with tutoring for the chi ldren, but with 
Parenting Workshops and the launching of the Parent Advisory Board. 
Joshua, a teen who attends the 9th Street Homework House, braved the 
crowd of supporters to share the impact his first Outward Bound wilder-
ness experience had on him. An astonishing array of splend id auction 

items filled the room - over 6S gorgeous baskets were filled with sought
after gift certificates, merchandise and electronics. For the adventurous 

there were vacation packages 
and helicopter rides. All the 

auction prizes were the gifts of 
a multitude of individuals and 

Homework House Studellts, Jorge Grallados
Saen::. alld Mark Martinez presented before the 

large audiellce 

businesses given to give others a better chance in life. When it comes 

C011ledian , Michael RaYllo; 1V0IVed the audience 
by balancillg a wheel barrel all his chin 

to generous hearts and helpful hands, our community is second to none. 
By working and playing together we raised $40,000 for the Neighbor
hood Homework House! To all who donated and to all who attended, 

our deepest gratitude. 

All the seats lVere full ofpeople /i"O/lI lVithill and lVithoutthe co/ll/1/llniry who attended 
to sholV their support 
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Homework House Boord of Directors 
Barbara Dickerson, President 

Ginny Dadaian 
Linda De la Torre 

Bob Freeman 
Samuel Martinez 

Virginia White 
Jan Wickersham 

Homework House Stoff 
Kerry Freeman, Executive Director 
Abigail Gaines, Program Director 
Sara Rangel, 6th St. Coordinator 

Rebecca Gaines, 9th St. Coordinator 
J 50 Volunteer Tutors and Project Assistants! 

Us: 
Ovr Neighborhood Homework Hovse 

Website: www.NeighborhoodHomeworkHovse.org 
e-mail: homeworkhovse@gmai\.com 

(626) (WI-70SI 
p.o. Box oqCf3; Azvsa) CA Cfl702 

Our Deep C;ratitude To Our C;e1teYfJlU Etmtt fpmtMYr 
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Stuart & JM! Aldrklt. CotkiAt, CIJiIiAu & Ci~j 

Mark a.H.ti Barbara. DkJceyum K~ cUd; oj CitdiJora. 
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~ H3trrt~-:;~k HOUS€ 
Benefiting Azusa's Most Precious Resource 
p.o. Box 0'1'13 
Azvsa) CA'11702 


